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The Week in
W asliingtoii

A RESUME OF GOVERNMENTALHAPPENINGS IN THE
NATIONAL CAPITAL

"Wash'glon, Muy 30 Two recent
events have pretty nearly blown the;
dome oft" the capitol, figuratively1
epeakirg They are the disclosure
by President Roosevelt that he personal!y sanctioned the purchase of

Argentine canned corned beef for the
navy. and the reports which have
leakcx! out of the secret sessions of
the Dies committee investigating un-j
American activities.

If impassioned oratory could bring
downthe roofs of the senate and

bouse, which are none too secure

architecturally, they would have col- «

lapsed when senators and xepresen-
tatives began to voice their indigua-
lion over the corned-beef affair.

Not only from the cattle-raising
states but from many other sections
the membois blew off steam in do-1 i
fense of the American steer and ir.
protest against the implied slur on

the quality of American beci* F :

the Picsident h id said public!v that <

canned corned beef from the Arson-
tine was not only cheaper than! J

American beef, but of superior qua'-1
ityThe total amount involved in the *

proposed navy purchase of corned
beef is onlj* 545.000. and from the
point of view of the administration1
that is a low price t<.» pay for "up- :

peaseme:.w" of Argentina. i

Alone amor:: the South American
republics, Argentina cherishes a

deep-seated hostility to the United
States,arising from the embargo

against the imp*tation to this conn-

try of fresh or frozen beef froth the
pampas of that great cattle-raising
nation. The reason for that is that
a large part of the Argentine range
is infected with foot-and-mouth dis-
ease.
That has not prevented other nationsfrom buying Argentine frozen

beef, which constitutes the country's
largest industry, but the regulations
of the TJuitovi Slates department of
agriculture keep it out of til is
try. So the AVgenUnos are sore at
Unclt Sai«, looked like SOdO/.
diplomacy to buy some of their can
ned corned be* f, packed under the
watchful eyes of l* S inspectors

Pleased \ rgentltm
The President's announcement

nlcauwl Ar^ntino hnT it vjtart.Nl M

rumpus in congress. The senate
naval appropriations committee voted
to insert in the now naval supply bill
a proviso that none of the money
.should be spent to buy foreign food
for the bluejackets.
One senator made the startling

discovery that in the senate and
house restaurants members were beingred with imported corned-beef,
packed in Brazil by a branch of an
American packing house concern.
The navy authorities who comparedAmerican corned-beef with that of

Argentina say that the latter is betterbecause in this country only the
poorer cuts of beef are corned, while
the Argentines pickle the quality

BARGAINS!
In Used Trucks
One used Formal! 20 Tractor on jrubber; first class condition in every

respect. Also Athens plow to malch.

One D-2 International Pickup, 1938
model, used only for demonstration,
One good Fordson Tractor priced

to sell.

Ono C-85 2-ton International, 161inchwheelbase. This truck in good
condition and has the famous InternationalSleeve motor. If you have
a tough job, this truck will do it.

O^r. 10QO 1 ! : -«nni

Equipped with factory tandem boos-
fer brakes and good tires. A-l con-»
dition mechanically. If you need a

truck with a lot of loading space, |this is the one you are looking for.

Two C-SO I'/2-ton Internationals.
These trucks in good condition in everyway and will give you a lot of
service at a low cost.

One 1031 Ford l?fo-ton. We have
just reconditioned the motor of this
truck. It is equipped with good
stake body and good tires. We got it
from the man that bought it new.

This track will give you a lot of serviceat a low cost.

We must move these trucks to
make room for more trade-ins on

New International trucks. They are
all priced to sell. You do not have to
make the down payment on these
trucks with cash. We will trade for
lumber, livestock or farm products.

Come in and let us help you solve
your trucking problem.

*

United Supply Co., Inc.
Tour International Truck andMcCormick-DecringMachinery Dealer.
Located Between the Wiikesboro6,

Opposite the Livestock Market.

\v

which in America goes into hot Jogs |
and hamburgers.
Hie excitement over the co.medbeefepisode was still at :ts height

when the news carsie out from behindthe closed doors of tile Dies in- r

vestigating committee that witnesses s

Iiad been telling cf an organized na- J
tiv.nal anti-Jewish movement. in <
which the name of a high army of- \

fleer figured prominently. Major
Conors! Van Vorr Afi>seley. "etirecl. t
was reported to be cne of the lead- t
ers in the campaign to stir up anti- f
Jewish sentiment j|
A waiter ir. a New York club was
.v ricxi 10 have mrde notes of many T

conversations overheard among the r

members, tearing on the ant;-Jewish *
plot. Letters from General Moseley
and from others of prominence in v

business and political circles were r

also read to the committee beJiind £
the closed doors of what was suppos- s

ed to be the secretes? secret session *
2ver held in Washington.

Hold High Offices e

In view of the considerable number c

>f Jews holding high public office in
Washington. Justice Frankfurter in r

the supreme court. Secretary Mbr- r

genthau of the treasury. Jerome r

Prank, newly elected head of the
Securities and Exchange Commission.
?*nd a very lorjg !?s»t of administrative *
officials and bureau chiefs, including! c

Jesse Straus of the U. S. housing ad- <;

ministration, and several members of *
the "inside" grj>up which is supposed 1
:o have access to the Presidential r

xi:\ the partial disclosures of a wide- Ct

spread campaign to discredit the c

Jewish people has caused very much j
mon of a stir in official circles than 1
anything the Dies committee has
Lurried up.
At both ends of Pennsylvania avenuethere seems to be more concern

Q
over the 1940 presidential election
than over matters closer at hand still <;

awaiting solution. Among an influ-.
?ntial group of officeholders a ' draft
Roosevelt for a third term" move-

c

inert is under way
Dewey Still Lends

vOn the Republican presidential si.b\ ^the feeling now is that while District
Attorney Dewey of Xew York. still

o
leads in public favor, some of the
Dowry sentiment may have been
stimulated by new deal influences. c.vhc figure that he would be easier ..

to defeat than an older man with,!.,
mory administrative exj»erier»ce. ^Republican. leaders are turning j
their eyes again toward Senator Ar-1 <

tur Vandcnberg of Michigan
The return of Harry Hopkins, sec-1 *

rotary of commerce, to his desk aft-1 't
or a lor.gy illness, was signaJizcsi by:

theresignation of General Robert E r
Wood, Chicago business man who' t

has been serving as business counselor f
to the department, and of Richard C ^
Patterson, assistant secretmy of the \
department. These resignations have j
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ATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVEKV

BAPTISTS UPHOLD
THE SEPARATION OF

CHURCH AND STATE;
Chicago, 26 Baptist leaders

^presenting nearly 10.000.000 peror:stoday projected a program, for
1940 to maintain separation of
huren and state and preserve individualfreedom
Presidents of 18 Baptist o>nven-j

ions gathered together for the first
ime it. the history of the church to
~ame a pronouncement upon reli-
rious liberty
The theory that the church is sepa-

ate from the state, the pronounce-
nent said, is championed by all
iaptists.
"No issue in modern life is more

irgent or more complicated than the
eligion of organized religion to or-;
iranizod society." it continued, "the
judden rise of the European dicta-
ois to power has changed funda-
dentally the organic law of the gov-
rnments through which they cxer-
ise sovereignty.
'As a result, the institutions of

eligion are either suppressed or
bade suhservient to the ambitious
lational programs of these new to-
alitarian states."
The conferees agreed that the

rend of government "even in demo-
ratic countries, lies in the direction
f greater centralization/* and that
he "coercion of religious bodies";
hrough special taxes, the use of taxaisedfumls for secterian schools!
nd other means tends to unite the
hurch and state.

'RAVERS ARE SAID FOR
MEN LOST ON SQL'ALUS

Portsmouth. X. H., May 2S Pray-
rs for the 26 men lost in the tragic
;ive of the new $4.000.000 submarine
kjualus were said in Portsmouth
hurchos today while the navy workuwith all possible speed to raise the
linker submarine.
Churchgoers in this navy yard city

vvre reniirided of the disaster of last
'ucsdav when they were asked to
am in prayers for the lost shipmates
f 33 officers and men who were res-
yed by an escape bell.
One minister paid tribute to the
row and said those who met death
served their country just as the men
vho have dted previously on the baticfieid.They will enable u.s to have
tn adequate defense and t<» prepare '

heir country to resist aggression.**
Meanwhile the navy disclosed efortsto solve the mystery of the faill<live already were under way.

evived talk of an effort to "build up"
Secretary Hopkins to presidential;
lizc. and the gossip is that Messrs.
rVood and Patterson quit their jobs
jccivuse they did not want to take
tart in Unit program.
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HOT WA
your hot water problem. How (
the city or the country,
automatic service.with 1500 gallo
ou want for'half as much Thermf manufactured gas. The
la the story. For the purin,electricity is estimated 484 gallon
tied gas at $2.75 per 1000 ufactan
ured gas at $1.25 per 1000
oil as used in the Duo- 0
dlon. Get set for spring
ow.install a Duo-Therm
jet your hot water probforall. The Duo-Th.rm Ju.st 17:
lodels for every domestic
ill listed as standard by
>r*~ juaooratories.
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Lieutenant Commander John R W
Longstaff .said each survivor has "I
written his account of what happen- 5j
ed during the last dive of the Squalus jt
The persimmon is tite largest ber-

ry produced by any American forest J
tree.

"

NOTICE OF TIU STEF/S SAFE OF ;
REAL ESTATE 5

By virtue of the power of sale con-

tabled in a certain deed of trust exe- J
cuted to the undersigned trustee on Ji
the 10th day of April. 1933. by A. X.

Thomas and wife, Qsie Thomas, to se- J«
cure the sum of two thousand dollars \
($2,000.00) to Mrs. N L. Wilson, said J»
deed of trust being recorded in the *\
office of the register of deeds for J
Watauga county in Book 19 of Deeds Ji
of Trust, on page 1ST, and default [
having beer, made in the payment of
the moneys thereby secured as [
^Afm'n T \irjll r*rt _Tjin<* 20 5
1939, at 1:00 o'clock p. m., at the %
courthouse door of Watauga county, JJ
sell to the highest bidder, for cash. %
the following described real estate. J
to-wit: 5
For complete calls of said land, see %

deed from Mrs. X. L. Wilson^ commissionerappointed bv superior court %
of Watauga county, to A. X. Thomas J
and J. I>. Sutherland, of said county,dated December 31. 1930. and reg- %
istered in Dook 37. page 560, of the 5[
register's office of Watauga county. jC
This deed of trust conveys only a J

one-half interest in the above de- 5
scribed lands, which have since been %
partitioned, the lot herein advertised 5
being particularly described as fol- S
lows: Ij
Beginning on a maple above the

Frank South barn and runs south 59 S
degrees east I?1- poles to a stake; ^
thence south 23 degrees east 1 7 poles ]V
to a stakvi: thence north 71 degrees
east 12li poles; then south 10 de- J*
grees west 90 poles to a stake; then %
south 20 degrees west 28 poles to a S
stake; then north 17 polos to a %
stake; then north 65 degrees west 40 JJ
poles to a stake; then north 73 de- *C
gives west 291 .j ;>oles to a stake;
then north 19 degrees cast 10 poles to \
a stake: then south 79 degrees east [
31; poles to a stake, corner to John J»
B. Sutherland; then down with Die
center of a farm road norLh 32 de- "1
greo.s cast 191, poies to a stake in %
sai<i road; then north 21 degr-ecs west f
92 poles to a stake ;:t Walter Souths ]£
east bar post; thence north 76 de- 3J
grees cast t poles to a stake: then jC
south 34 degrees cast 17', poies to a i
stake; then south 71 degrees oast 15 J
poles to a stake; then south 58 de- £
grees oast 28 poles to a stake; then 5
north 77 decrees east 22 notes to tlie ?
beginning, containing 54 3-4 acres, S
more or loss, J

This 29th day of May, 1939. <
ALEX SOUTH. %

6-^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^Trusttnv %
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DIXIE
STORES f

FAT BACK MEAT 2lbs 15c |
inr t f\ Riv Fl, as» 5
JIjLLU package t)C ^

TEA S5S ts 10c S. 17c Ij
PICNIC HAMS ,k~ 99c ij
PEACHES iSSHes 2 "27c f
CORN FLAKES package 5c ij I
MILK noj'b; can" '" $ 25c I i

fftHoo' 25c IvWIItX 22r .cur- 15c ^Every Pound Ground GOLD CUP, -§ Qp IS
to Suit Vou. poundS

PEAS 13c |
SALAU UKKSSINU f.T 15c £ 25c \
APPLESAUCE i:.L'Z 15c |
SALT or MATCHES, 3 boxes 10c :j

Argo or Stokeley's, No, 2 can, 25c Ii
PICKLES 5 15c |
BROOMS 4««h°B: 21c jj
ROSE ROYAL 24 lbs 62c ijtf ATTO 48 lbs $1.23 |ff LITUll 98 lbs $2.45 %

7

MUSTARDW 15c j !
PORR & BEANS 25c | |
MACARONI package 5c |
CATSUP X"" b°,,le 10c I <

P. & G. SOAP, 5 cakes 20c !; (

If you are interested in buying canned goods ;!
by the case, see our price before you buy. ;[

WE HAVE
Starter Mash Growing Mash j;
Laying Mash Scratch Feed ^

Dairy Feed. j;

FRESH VEGETABLES AT ALL TIMES <


